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PROPOSED NEW STRDCTORE 
TO REPLACE OLD CHORCH 

* 

I 

Within a few months the congre-1 
gation of the "Forks of Wheeling" 
Presbyterian church at Kim Grove, 
commonly known as the Old Stone 
Church, will be worshiping in a new 
edifice, as work on the building will 
be started next week ana will be 
rushed to completion as soon as pos- sible The new building will ho one 
of the finest in this vtneinity and 
when completed will cost $25,000. ex 
elusive of furnishings. 

According to plans, the building will be handsomely designed and will be 
copied after rhe most mod»m ideas In church construction in every- de- tail It will be a commodious struc- 
ture and well arranged, the principal 

lhi'e> < a seating capacity I 6'*n, while the general Sunday school 
room with 300 seats can be opened in- to it. making an auditorium bolding •mhs Ipr 800 p«r»nns. 

The Sunday school wt(| h« required with twenty four separate class rooms 

i!?n Jhe Sunday school department will be a distinct feature of the build 
mg. At each end of the church will 

» 

be erected a tower; the pastor's study 
to be Wntcd In one and the other Is 
to he furnished na a ladles' rea» room ! 
The hasetnent of the church will con- 
sist cf a reception hall, dining re tm ! 
and kitchens and toilet rooms. 

Cut stone and brick will be used in' 
the construction of tne building and 
memorial windows will be used The 
manse will be located direetjy adjoin- 
ing the church. The property former- ! 
ly occupied by j. M. Meek will be re-; 
modeled and enlarged for that pir-' 
pOHp. 

The new structure will be located' 
at the foot of the hill, near the Na-. 
tional road, a abort distance below the : 
present historic old stone structure 
which has been used for nearly a 
hundred years. The congregation. 
however, will retain possession of the 
present property The new location 
was purchased at a cost of IlS.sno. and 
bHs a frontage on the Stone Church 
road of 145 feet, extending back 200 
feet. With the exception of where 
the old church is located, it is proh sblv the finest location for a church 
in Kim (Jrove 

MUCH BUILDING IN 
OUT-THE-PIKE SECTION 

m.ApNJL£!"e homes are being erected on national road. 

Hulliken Quarrier Intend* to Erect Fine Home Next to Paxton 
Residence. 

Build Inc activity |n ,he outtepike dtatrict It still r„ the inhrtas,. »n,l th- prospects for the balance of the ■ummar and the fall are very eneour Mina. Many large homes aro under construction, besideg several large churches, halls and smaller struc- tures Several new additions will be offered for sale itl a very fpw Wf>(,kll •nd they are aom.. of the finest loca- 

d^frtctf°r hOI"P‘ tn the ouf-»he-p|ke 
Many families from the city and Mveral from out of ,he s'ate have T*“en ,JP their atiode |n this section, •nd all »r, well pleased with the |o- rations in the beautiful suburbs out the National road 

Contract for Church 
The contract for it*, fine new Pres- 

hyterlan rh'irrh at Kim Grove, to rake the place of the old historic Stone church, which has been In continual 
*••• tor more than a cenfurv and a half, was let this week The .true t«re Will he |,e of the finest |n ,h, 
•ount and »;ll add err«M to 'he *p pearanee of the town of Kira Grove 

■** M K church of Elm Grove will he opened 'o >he public to mor 
ww *n,l *• «tao a very pretty struc tore 
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!•;-- (.rove When the work of transfor-i mation is completed the home will ht. I 
one of the largest in the district j (.round was broken this week at Kul 
ton for a fine new- outface for John 
Roth on th« National roan at Fulton, i and it will be completed within the 
next two montha 

The home for Albert Younc at Ftil ton is now under root and the plas-; terers will start this week Hobert 
mnk!**m**n hns lf*t tli* contrart for a 

horn#* on the National roai at j Sixth and Centre streets. Pulton, and 
work on It will be started this week.| Albert Stanke Is hating his residence) 
on Centre street. Fulton, removed j by Monohan Bros., the contractors. | The new residence for John Msmm 
on Walnut avenue. Woodlawn. la un-1 
der construction, and will add to the1 
beauty of this section. Two new 
homes sre being erected by C W.! 
Ba'eg in llowthorne Court. Woods l 
dale They are of the bungalow typs and are very pretty 

The r.ew home for Afred Pauli In1 
the same addition Is simoet complet- 
ed and Is also very pretty Many I 
other minor improvement are being 
made to homes In different ser’tons 
and many contracts will be let for 
fall work, and there is no complaint1 
made of a scarrlt of work in this 
section 
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I REALTY TRANSFERS 
, FOR THE WEEK 
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MARKETS IH TRANSITORY I 
STAGE AWAITING CROPS 

«b—_ 
GOVERMENT REPORTS INDI- 

CATE LARGER CROPS 
THAN LAST YEAR. 

Abundant Hirvnti Will Occasion a 

Haavy end Early Oofnand 
For Merchandise. 

The volume of business reaches 
scssonable proportions. As Is usual 
«t this period the markets are at .t 
transitory stage, awaiting crop do 
velopments. larger grain harvests 
than last year are Indicated bv the 
Government report for July, although 
the estimate us to wheat did not ful- 
fill expectations. Cotton enters the 
critical stage In Its growth, with some 
adverse cordltlons, but perhaps not 
more than the average. With abund- 
ant harv -sts. whlrh now seem assur- 
er. there should be an early and heavy 
demand for merchandise. Indications 
of this are '.teen at western and north- 
western centers. The recent rains in 
the Northwest have benefited wheat 
und helped S' nttmont materially, or- 
ders In jobbing lines running ahead 
of last year. The Steel Corporation 
reports 5.807,000 tens of unfilled busi- 
ness, which Insures continued activ- 
ity. while new orders almost equal 
production. New England footwear 
manufacturers are resuming oper- 
ations. following the usual closing 
down at this season and many buy- 
ers are In the Roston market; prices 
asked are higher and both leather and 
hides are in demand at the advamed 
quotations. Ituildlrx Is quite active. 
June permits aggregating l7S.ono.onn 
an Increase of 11.4 per rent. 1.unite 
at producing points Is quiet as usual 
at this season, but prices are main- 
tained. Production for the six months 
has considerably exceeded the tame 
period of 1911. There is a slight re- 
seslon in copper, following the late 
ndvartce, but world's stocks showed a 

sharp decrease during June. Time 
money Is stronger, reft-ctlrg in part 
the demand by merchants and semi- 
annual reports by the leading corp- 
orations show goo.; gains compared 
»’l*h the no-responding p rlod in 1911. 
Political uncertainties are without 
marked influences the feeling being 
that progress in the development and 
cxparslon of the country cannot be 
checked. Railroad earnings for June 
are 3.9 per cent larger than a year 
ago. while bank clearings for the ten 
days of July Increased per cent 
over last yennd and 4n per cent over 
191». Foreign commerce at the port 
of New York for the latest week ag- 
grcgated in value $?9,8«9,3?t» upuinst 
SSMSI : )ni ago an | ,4k f 
In 1910. The gain was largel.v in im- 
ports, <*x|»orts being about the same 
In alt three years. 

The monthly statement of the lead- 
ing Interest reflects* the further im- 
provement In Iron and steel, there 
there being an«»th* gain of &*i.363 tons 
In unfilled orders during June Pro- 
duction has been slightly curtailed be- 
cause of th»* hot weather and the nec- 
essity of making repairs, while dif- 
ficulty In aecurlng adequate iuhnr has 
delayed the blowing-in of several 
eastern blast furnaces. Pressure for 
deliveries of ail kinds of finished pro- 
ducts. however, continues a signifi- 
cant feature of the situation. Quiet- 
ness prevails in pig iron and no large 
contra* ?* are pending, yet prices are 
firm. There has been an advance of 
82.no a to non Iron pipe, and steel 
hoops and bands are also stronger. 
Op>* of the prominent railroads has 
railed for bid* on more terminal wort; 
while additional marine construction 
will reuulre a/conslderable tonnage of 
steel plate* It Is estimated that the 
output of coke for the first half of 
•HU established a new high record at 
10.148.9ho tons, and conditions are !*••- 
* omlng easier. Prompt furnaces coke 
rules at 12.44 and S3 !»*> at oven. 

In dry c«»ods, jobbers, while buying 
steadllv. still displnv conservatism nl 
their operation* and are not tn< Iln< d 
to purchase free|\ until they haa * 
m»*r full) asserialned the trend of 
fall demand. I’rills and sheeting hold 
steadv with the known mills sold 
up to Hepfemher. while ticklings and 
denims are steady. Hlea«hed cott«»ns 
tend a higher level on moderate sal* a 

and print cloths are firm, with Oerjr 
light atoi k* Kafl river sold 9r#.«H*o 
pUee* last Week. leir.ff f**T *|»"t 
«le11* er* >laneou* egp*»rt trade 
I* grMMl but there |« tft11— demand 
fr-*m the Far F..«s? Ft ports of do- 

■nestles from the port pf New York 
for the year to date exceed thoae for 
the same period of l»n b» 47,000. In 
woolen* and wormed* the leading 
manufacturer* are well supplied with 
ord**r» for fail, mini* brlnf »» fullj 
encaged that they are not reeking 
new business Announcement Is made 
that the high cost of wool, advance In 
wave* and shorter hours will b ad to 
enhanced prices. Worsted urns aro 
very ttrm. 

The tiemtnd for footwear Is season- 
ably quiet. Buyers In the Boston 
market are expected to place some 
good orders, a better trade Is noted 
In leather, certain varletis having d- 
veloped activity; some trading Is re- 
ported on union sole. Quotations are 
llrnt back to tho^c asked a month or 
so ago. All \arletles of hide* con- 
tinue firm and cn packer branded 
Steers and cows of July salting a fur- 
thur In -rcare of Vic. has been obtain- 
ed, which about rovers the better 
quality of this month's salting. Some 
old late winter native steers hava 

i been cleaned up In Chicago at 2^*c. 
under the price of May and June salt- 

[ Irg.and total transactions have been 
on a larger scale than theretofore. 
< ommon varieties of I-atin-American 
dry hides are firm and kept closely up 
but the River Plate market Is some- 
what easier At the Berlin auction 

I sale this week prices did not decline 
as much as at the previous Paris and 
Hamburg sales. 

What promises a crop about 8.000,- 
I oreo bushels above 1911, but farm re- 
; ser\ es are the smalleest In several 
I years. Prices declined befor the Oov- 
j ernment report for July was Issued. 
I but rallied moderately afterward. 

Western receipts of wheat this week 
were 1,643,7*2 bushels, against 7.640,- 
S44 a year ago, and exports from all 
ports of the United Stntes. flour In- 
cluded. o» 1.443,291 bushels, compared 
with 1,110.3*2 In 1911. Not withstand- 
ing a gain of nearly 300.000.000 bush- 
els In the Indicated yield, corn ruled 

1 quiet steady, owing to strong cash 
markets this week of 3.057,1*4 bushels. 

| however, exceeded the 2.640,291 re- 

ported last year, but Atlantic coast 
■ shipments were only 65.549 bushels, 

against 551,607 In 1911. Unfavorable 
weather Imparted decided strength to 
cotton, although net changes were 

1 compuratIvclv small. Too much rain 
hr* fallen in the Atlantic States, 
whereas Texas has needed moisture. 

I.labilities of commercial failures 
for Jiilv to dal-- are M,2Xft4U of 
which 11.502,250 were In manuftietur- 
irg, $2,706>77 In trading and 224,2*6 

1 in other commercial lines. Failures 
this week numbered 2*1 In the I’nlted 

1 States against 233 last year, and 23 
In Canada compared w ith 27 years ago. 

ikn e \\ grid] !;• view, 

WILL HAVE BIG SUM 
IN LOCAL BANKS 

Payment* on Purchase of Traction 
Stock to be Made Here During 

Month. 

On August 1 the Initial payment r,f 
25 per cent on the stock of the Wheel- 
ing Traction company purchased by 
the Pittsburgh syndicate will be made 
and this will bring about >700.000 here 
On July 25 a payment by the W. I) 
Imbrie company of New York will be 
made on the Elm Grove and City 
Hallway property. It Is apparent that 
Wheeling hanks will enjoy a big sur- 
plus of money around Atigustl and 
thereafter. 

When Servants Were Slaves. 
It hasn't been so many years sines 

servants were practically slaves; they 
were bound out for a term of years 
and never could hope to better thHr 
conditions. The world is advancing, i 
however, and now servants, especial I 

,ly those who do washing and Jionse-j 
cleaning, are better treated Easy 
Task laundry soap, that does half the1 
work Itaelf. and which cleans pots 
an.| pans and patn'ed work like magic.1 
Is responsible for much of this eman- 
cipation Only & cents a cake, too 

^ 

FIRST ADDITION TO CEDAR ROCKS 

FOR SALE 
OR 

RENT. 
I reomrd modern resident-# de- 

sirable art* front porch, recepii--n 
hall, finished attic, large lot. lMtfll 
fruit treeo and *f! rubbery l»ok thla 
up. A big bargain. PAJtX THW. 

Lo A. ROLF, Agency 
30 rouOaomth R 

Money to Irons. ft* T- 

BUILDING IN 
OHIO TOWNS 

DISTRICT WEST OF BRIDGEPORT 
ENJOYING A BIB BOOM. 

Blaine, Wolfhurst. Barton and Other 
Towns Are Being Built 

Up. 

The district west of Bridgeport, aa 
far us Barton, la enjoying a splendid 
real estate boom and for the next 
year or more there will be score* of 
new country homes erected in various 
towns and additions that are being 
laid out or have already been platted. 
In the last three months many new 
houses have been built in this section 
nnd a good many more are In process 
of construction. 

At Blaine a new terrace addition 
tins Just been opened and the owners 
have sold a good many of the lots. 
They have completed concrete steps 
up the incline to two plateaus that 
have been laid out and will build 
streets and sidewalks It Is an Ideal 
place for a country home and they 
are having quite a good many In- 
quiries. 

At Wolfhurst. Just west of Brook- 
side, where a Wheeling company last 
fall laid out a fine suburban place in 
lots, at least half a dozen new houses 
are now in course of erection and 
contracts are to be let very shortly 
for several others. 

At Barton there are two additions 
that have been opened up this sum- 
mer and lots have been freelv sold 
There will be lively building in both | 
during the fall and winter and early 
next spring and anmmer. 

In fact the entire Wheeling Creek 
valley from Bridgeport west in rnpid 
ly building up and sales of lots and 
pieces of farm property for building 
purposes and country homes are eb 
ing -made every week It will only l.e 
a few years till the valley will be built 
up solidly for ten miles. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
SOIL IS FERTILE 

BUMPER CROPS EXPECTED IN 
THE STATE THIS SEASON. 

Productive Soil of the Little Mountain 
State at Good as Any 

in Union. 

Bumper crops sre the vogue In j 
West \ Irglnla this season according 
to well known farm, rs throughout 
the state. It is Stated that the crops 
ore expected to exceed the production | 
for many years In the Mountain 
State. 

W ost Virginia always has been not- 
ed for Its good soil and as a result 
land owners m the state have always 
been able to demand a high figure 
for their land r»n that triount. 

Thoroughout every section of the 
state reports have come in and In 
every case they have been to the ef- I 
feet that the crops are expected to 
be big this season. 

It Is estimated that ths original 
supp'y of coal in ihe South undertv. I 
tug *7.*on square miles of Rs terrtto 
ry »»« b32.43A.OOQ.OUO tons 

WOODLAWN 
House of seven rooms, bath, attic, laundry, cellar; lot 

50x127, Edgewood street. 

OWNER HAS LEFT CITY. 

Security Trust Co., Agts. 

On This Pa^e 
la shown a plat of the “let Addition to Coder Rocks These 30 lota 
were sold within a period of only a few weeks. The “2nd Addition la on 
sale now." These desirable lots sell quickly at the moderate prices on 
them and with the liberal terms we make. 

The Wheeling Really Co. 
u .. .75S- Floor Schmulbach Bldg. National 621. Bell 1S93-R. 

THE GERMAN BANK 
of Wheeling. 

With Assets of S3,000,000.00 

OFFERS 
its Patrons and Depositors that Security and 
Service which is possible only in an institution 
of large capital and conservative methods. 

Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8 o’Clock 

4% Allowed on Time Deposits. 

PLANS ARRANGED TO 
" 

BEAUTIFY YYHEEL1NG HILL 
IDEA IS TO HAVE PARKS WHERE' 

STUNTED GROWTHS NOW 
APPEAR. 

Will Greatly Change Environments of 
the City and Help Enhance 

Beauty. 

Plana are fast maturing for beaut!-! 
fylpR Wheeling hill, and when com-! 
pleted and the plans are carried out 
I be environments of the metropolis of 
the Mountain State will be greatly 
enhanced. 

The object is to erect beautiful 
shaded lanes, place a fountain or two' 
and erase the bald spots, the slgn-j boards and litter that now adorn the 
hill. 

At the present time Wheeling hill 
Is for the most part covered with 
refuse and present a a sight that la, 

not in the least pleasing to the eye. 
It has to some extent a demoralizing 
effect on Wheeling, and while this 
city is not the most beautiful in the 
country, great civic pride is securing 
a firmer hold here all the time, and 
efforts are being made right along 
tending towards beautifying condi- 
tions In and about the vicinity. 

There ia no doubt but that with 
the expenditure of a nominal amount 
of money the hUI can be made to 
look much better than it Is at the 
present rime, and it is a matter of 
elvir pride that all citizens snould in- 
terest themselves In. 

Already quite a number of mer- 
chants have Interested tnemselves in 
the proposition, and It Is the opinion 
of many that it will not be long be- 
fore definite action ts taken on chang- 
ing conditions on the hill. 

NEURALGYLINE STOCK . 

CONTINUES TO SOAR 
MAS JUMPED TWENTY POINTS 

IN TME LAST TWO WEEKS. 

■'9 Earnings by This Company. 
Banks to Have Much Monoy by 

August First. 
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EASTERN CAPITALISTS 
TO BUY COAL LANDS 
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